There’s fear, and then there’s fear. There’s childlike fear of the monster
under the bed and then there’s grown up fear. As adults, fear is not a
monster, but a feeling: a deep gnawing in the pit of our stomach,
a restless worry that wakes us up in the middle of the night. It’s fears of
the future, fears that our carefully-crafted mask will crack, fears about
whether I’m good enough, whether I’m liked or loved, or if I have enough
or will have enough.
Before you let your fears get the better of you, remember that God has
something to say about fear. He says, I didn’t give you a spirit of fear, but
a spirit of power, love and self-control (2 Timothy 1:17).
Our lesson today on Fearless Living comes from a mother and
daughter-in-law, and on that note, Happy Mother’s Day! Thank you, moms,
for all the hugs, love, conversations and prayers and for being there to
soothe our fears!

PAST 4 WEEKS (Thousands HKD)

YEAR TO DATE (36 WEEKS)
6.3% surplus on giving
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YTD Variance
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Weekly Budget
Weekly Giving
Weekly Variance
Bold Faith Fund $129M
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Received $93.8M

17 Apr

1,404
962
(442)

24 Apr

1 May

8 May

1,404
864
(540)

1,404
1,445
41

1,404
942
(462)

Outstanding Pledge $35.2M

May 14, 2017 9:30am, 11:30am, 3pm, 5pm
633 King’s Road, 1/F, 2/F, 10/F

14 may 2017

TODAY baby dedications

We are delighted to join 3 families in the dedication of their children to the Lord:
Mavis Tin Yi Lam, born 2 December 2015, to parents Henry & Ruby (9:30am, 2/F)
Olivia Grace Fong, born 24 June 2016, to parents Frederick & Vivian (9:30am, 10/F)
Rachel Foo, born 22 October 2016, to parents Ian & Andrea (11:30am, 2/F)
We warmly welcome all family and friends visiting for this occasion.

MAY 21 “welcome home” open house

Because we love, we serve! Come join us to find more about how you can serve! Light lunch
provided. Please get a FREE ticket at the Connect Counter. May 21, 1:30–2:30pm, 11/F Living
Room C. For more information, email serve@islandecc.hk

MAY 26- 27 dangerous women conference

Early bird tickets ($300) available at all Connect Counters.
May 26 - Girls’ Nite Out
A kickoff of our Women’s Conference with a live jazz trio, special guest artists’ performances,
mocktails, canapes and more! When you purchase a conference ticket, you’ll be given a separate
free invitation for Friday night to invite a friend who doesn’t attend Island ECC. 7pm, 2/F.
May 27 - Full Day Conference
A dynamic day with 4 TED-like talks from “dangerous” women in our community on how you
can discover your God-given identity, as His change-maker, along with great worship, panel
discussions, and lunch. May 27, 9am, 1/F.

JUNE 11 kids club fx: creativity

Come join us for Kids Club FX to close out the school year! We’ll be learning all about creativityimagining what you could do because you’re made in God’s image. Please pick up free event
tickets and optional lunch coupons from 9/F Welcome Desk.

classes

For registration or more information, visit islandecc.hk/classes.

MAY 21 baptism class

Baptism is the way we express our faith in Jesus Christ to our church family. If you’re interested
in being baptised, please plan to attend the 2-Sunday baptism class on Sunday, May 21 & 28
(both classes required), 3:00- 4:30pm, 11/F Classroom. Sign up at islandecc.hk/baptism.

MAY 28 god and me: the use of spiritual disciplines

Maturity as a follower of Christ comes with effort and discipline. This 5-week class focuses on
the disciplines that assist in having a vital, growing relationship with Christ. With solid Scriptural
foundations and practical principles, it will deal with topics such as prayer, Bible study, fasting,
and stewardship. 9:30am, 10/F Classroom.

MAY 28 old testament big picture: kings and prophets

Starting from the Judges and the beginning of the nation of Israel, the OT is an avalanche of
names, places, battles, prophets and nations. Yet through it all, God accomplished His big
picture purpose, which has Jesus Christ at its centre. If you find it difficult to make sense of
Israel’s history, join this class to learn how it all fits together! 3-4:30pm, 8/F Classroom.

outreach

JUL 30-AUG 7/AUG 7-14 mongolia mission trip

Registration Deadline: Today
This year again we will be returning to Mongolia for a week-long summer camp (Jul 30-Aug 7) in
the countryside serving a hundred abandoned children, followed by a week in the capital city of
Ulaanbaatar (Aug 7-14) reaching impoverished groups in the slum districts. Registration ends
today. Email mongoliaiecc@gmail.com or register at islandecc.hk/outreach/global/mongolia/

Fearless Living
Where you go I will go, and where you stay I will stay. Your people will be my people
and your God my God. Where you die I will die…
Ruth speaking to Naomi, Ruth 1:16

MAY 27 dragon boat festival home visits

Joining Ark is not the only way to strengthen oneself for Dragon Boat Festival. Hope of the City
is looking for 15 volunteers to care for families in Cheung Sha Wan on Sat, May 27, 2-5pm.
Please email volunteer@hopeofthecity.com for more information.

MAY 27 mobile shopping fair

Each month, low-income families from Shek Kip Mei order necessities from St. James’
Settlement at a reduced fair price. Volunteers will help deliver these goods to the immobile
families and spend some time chatting with them. We are looking for 20 volunteers to help out
on Sat, May 27, 9am-11:30am. Email volunteer@hopeofthecity.com for more information.

1. Fearless Living begins with _____________________________ towards God
I have been told all about what you have done for your mother-in-law since the death
of your husband – how you left your homeland and came to live with a people you did
not know before… May you be richly rewarded by the Lord, the God of Israel.
Boaz speaking to Ruth, Ruth 2:11-12

opportunities
full time - design assistant

We are looking for a full-time Graphic Design assistant to make God’s church beautiful!
This includes supporting in design, artwork production and project management. Basic technical
knowledge and 2+ years experience in the design field is required. Fluent English and Cantonese
needed. A serving heart is a must. Please send your CV with a portfolio and a cover letter to
hr@islandecc.hk.

2. Fearless Living doesn’t ___________________________________ character.
The Lord bless him! He has not stopped showing his kindness to the living and the
dead. That man is our close relative; he is one of our kinsman-redeemers.

contract staff - financial systems analyst

We are looking for a Systems Analyst to support the contractor in developing and maintaining
the church financial software applications and automation projects, including system design,
migration, implementation, scheduling and reporting. Relevant professional training/experience
needed. 1 year contract position from 1 June, approximately 20 hours per week. Please send
your CV and a cover letter to hr@islandecc.hk.

Naomi talking about Boaz, Ruth 2:20

3. Fearless Living requires __________________________________________
But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth His Son, born of woman,
born under the law, to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might
receive adoption as sons.

Galatians 4:4-5

4.

Fearless Living trusts in _________________________________________

